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ANNOTATED LIST 0F SOME NOCTUIDS TAKEN
AT OLDS, NAW.T.

13y Joliv 13. SmniiT, Sc.D.

By the kindincss of Mvr. james Fletchier, Dot inion Ento-
mologist) 1 received rccently a littie lot of Noctuids in papers,
Ccvhich," writes Mr. Fletcher, "'1 askec a fricnd (Mr. T. N.
Willing) to collect for you at Olcîs, Nortli-XVest Territory,
about forty miles north of Calgary anci about sixty miles east of
the main chain of the Rocky Moutis"The sI)Ccimns wcre

flot very we'll collectecl, and were in poor condition gecerally; but
tlicy are of great intercst, ncevcrthicless, and inclicate sornething
of the line of distribution of the species. I have receiveci of
Mr. F. I-I. \Volley Dod seridings of specimens frorn Calgary,
wliich iii part duplicate those receiveci fron iMr. Willing ; but
Mr. Dod's collections indicate a soimcvhiat distinctive, more
typically western fàuiiaý, wvhile at Olds, the l'auna is on the wliolc
more northern and eastcrn. At Calgary the Atlantic and
Rocky Mountain faunas join for soi-e sl)Ccies, so that %ve gcrt
formns that are 1)uzzling anud intermiediate in character ; at Olcîs
the northern and eastern types pre-dom-inate so fiar as lirnitcd
collection m-akes it possible to judge, None of the peculiar or
necv species taken by Mr. Dod at Calgary occur iii this scndingr
frorn Olds.

T'he specim-ens seem to have been collectcd at light, andi
the dates run fromi May 26 to Sep)temberC 2. Mý')rC sI)cCifically,
thc dates arc, May 26, june 3, 4, 20, 2 1, J LIly 15, 13, 20, 2 1, 2.-
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24, 27, 28, 3o, August 2, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 1 1, 14, 16, 17, 18, 20, 2 1,

22, 25, 27, and SepternbCr 2. The best date, or tliat on which
mast specimens %vere collectcd, is ALIgLISt 20.

RIîvNCîîGROTIS RU FI PECTUS Moi-r., August 18 ; anc
maie specim-en of normal type in ail paiticulars. Thc species
extends acrass the continent and occurs; an the L'acific caast as
far south as Las Angeles.

PAÇUNOBIA LITTORALS Packard, July i8; anc male. he
specimen is unusually dark, the cantrasts of the fore-wing well
marked, but the transverse Uines incomplete and somnewhat in-
definite. The species extends fram Labrador inta the Northern
Rocky Mountain regian, and has not yet occurred southi of
Colorado.

PERIDROÏMA OCCULTA Linn., August 5 (1); August 8 (Q)
September 2 (1). Apparently normal forms in ail respects,
but twvo of the three are very badly marred. The species accurs
throughout the Narthern and Eastern United States ta Nova
Scotia and the Racky Mountains of Colorado.

PERIDROMNA ASTRIICTA Marr., August 4(1); August 5(1);
August ia (i). Ail are femnaies, in rather poo condition. In
this species and in the preceding the badiy marred specimens
seem ta have been papcred wvhile stili alive, and the specimens
oviposited in their envelopes. The Iarvoe hatched and appar-
entiy devoured înost of the body of thecir parent, before thcm-
seives perishing. The distribution is much as in thc preceding
species.

NOCTUA COLLARIS G. & R., August 16 and 22; twa maie
specimens. Bath are large and rather dark formns, wvith the
coilar and shade betwveen the ordinary spots %veil deflncd ; but
the ather markings; tending ta becorne obscure. This is the
mast western record af tiiis species. It is a typical northern
and eastern farrm.

NOCTUA CLAINDESTINA Harris, june 21 (2); July 20 (1);

JUIY 24 (2); Juiy 30, (i); August 8 (1); Aug-USt 20 (1). Ail are
dark typical specimens, and vary oniy a little ini size. A \vel
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rnarked eastern formn, without the lcast tcndency ta the lwviloe
type, which is niarlzeci in soine Calgary exaînplcs.

CîIoîýIZAv;iîo-ris IIALINITis Groto, JUly 15 (1); JUlY 24(S);
July 23 (1) ; JUlY 27 (2) ; July 28 (1); AUUb 2 (1); Atîgust
2 (1) ;August 5 (t); August 6 (1) ; August 14 (1) ; August
21 (1). Etvidcntly a common spccics in tlîis locality and
probably close to its truc home. It lias ben also rccordcd from
Calgary, British Columbia, and thc Mouintains of Colorado. 1
have two specints labelîcci* California," but without more
exact data. I have neyer hiad the opportunity of cxamining so
rnany specirnens of this species before . anci finci that, as in the
others of the genus, tîiere is vcîy little variation except iii thc
distinctncess of the rnarkings ; weil defined iii sortie, alm-ost
obsolete in othecrs. The maIes tun smaller as a wvhole than the
femiales. W hile the species lias a casual reseniblance to rnie", ovu
iii appearance, it is easily distinguishiec by the wing formi and
and by the smooth, sornewhat glistening vestiture.

FELTIA SUIB(;OTI-ICA Harv., August 20; one maIe onîy, of
the normal type. This species occurs throughiout North
Amecrica.

CARNEADES IIIDINGSIANA Grote, AUgust 20; three maie
specimnens of the normal type. They agi-ce wvith eachi other and
withi spccimens fromn otheri localities. This species has been
hecretofore recorded fromi Colorado, Arizonai and Ne Mexico,
and is therefore somewhlat of thc sotiti-%vesterni type.

CAIRNE'-,ADES DISSONA Moesc-hler, August 2o ; twvo maies.
I ma-e this identification withi soine doubt, but the specimens
sem dlifféent frorn qunand are not op)ipaira. The onlv
p)oint iii which they fail ta agree with typical dissonia is, that
the woolly clothing of the underside is not blackish. On the
other hand, it is darker than iiimin s and 1 amn inclined to
believe that we have to do with a local form of Moeschler's
species. Lt wviIl require fLrther material to makec this certain,
hiowver. Mocsclcr's species lias been thus far recorcled from,
Labrador only.
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CARNEADES INSULSA Walkcr, August 6 and i i; twvo
maies. Thicy are iii baci condition, but showv more rcd tiîan
usual in the grounci color. Tfli species occurs throughiout the
northern anci mountainous regions of North Amecrica.

CARNEADES .rE'Sl-ILATA H-arris, AuIgust 2; one maie, one
femiale. Thecy are somewhvlat clifferent from the usuial eastern
typ)e, but are unfortunately too poor to serve for purposes of
criticai comparison. The species occurs throughiout North
America north of Mexico.

CARNEADES REI)IMICULA Morr., August :?0; two maies,
offering nothing unusual. The species is liere at the most north-
western limit recor:ed.

MAMNESTRA I>URI>URISSATA, G. &, R., August 20; two maies
in such condition that determination was bareiy possible. This
is the most north-wvestern limit thus far recorded.

HADE NA LATERITIA I-fn., JUly 21 (1); July 27 (1); August
25 (I). The late specimen is a female; but none offer anything
wvorthy of special remark. Tlic species lias flot yet been recorded
from any point wvest of the Rocky Mounitains.

1-ADENA IMPULSA Morr., JUIY 21 ; oIie specimen of usual
type. This is a typical northern and eastern species, but aiso
occurs, rareiy, in Texas.

I-AI)ENA DEVASTATRIX Brace, Juiy i8 and 21 : twvo maie
specimens. The examples are unusualiy wveil markcd and the
black ornamentation is so contrasting as to obscure the recog-
nition of the species at first sight. Occurs throughout North
A merica.

ORTIIOSIA CONRADI Grote, August 4 (i); August 5 (1)
August 14 (1); August 17 (1); August 20 '1) ; four maies and
one female. 1 am flot qiiite certain of this determination, bc-
cause the species of this genus have not yet beeîi satisfactorily
studied. Thcy do flot scem to be congencric, and 1 suspect that
one species figures bof-l as a Xylophatcsia and as an Orthosia.
0f the specimens - before me no two are quite alike, and the
female is of a much brighter red-browvn than any other specimen
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Ihave ever scen. I-Icrcto'..rc the spccics lias flot been rccorded
anyvhcec arly so far- nortli-west.

CIiRZOEIDmI >ÂI> Gn., AUguiSt 27 ; anc spccirnen, of the
normal foi-in. Mr. F. IH. \Vollcy Dod hias takcnl at Calgary a
sories of a rcmnarkably pale foi-in of tlîis SI)cciCS whichi gives a
sLcngey impression and sccmcd, at first, to indicatc a good
spccics. More abundant mnaterial, hiowcver, l)rovccl it to be a
local and by noa means constant variety, intergrading w'ith the
typical form.

DRASTERIA I)ISTINCTA Ncurn., iMay 26 (2); june 3 (1);
June 4 (i); June 2o (i). This initercsting littlc formn scms to
hiave its home iii this regrion. It lias beeni referred as a variety
of C7-as8i.vczt(t, ancl miay cventually prove to bc suchi. 1 have
a spccim-eni of cinL$sia8clda fromn Long, Island that wvould casily
pass for dlistincta, cxccl)t thiat it lacl<s thiat Ulic 1)cliar
livid or bluishi tinge that allies distincta to cce?,tica. The latter
species is rccordedl from Californiia, but 1 have it also from
Oregon, WVashingtonî, Vancouver ancl Britishi Columbia. Cal-
gary secms to be the Ipoint of meceting bctwecru<isc and
cSeitlea, and di stincta appears to bc intermnediate bctweecn the
tvo. Largcir collections to the east ancl ta the w~cst of this
locality wvill prove of grcat intcrcst.

PIîrLOM\ErIZ, GAOSALIS Wlk., AuIgust 4 ; 0110 male Of
normal type. Thec species is hiere close ta the reccorded wvestern
limit of its range.
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A LITTLE WVOOD AND SOIVE OF ITS FEATHERED

DEN IZEN S.

By Miss A. C. TYNimLi...

It covers five or six acres of grounci îerha)s, and is situated
partly on the top of a hill, and partly in a deep hiollow or ravine.
A beautiful littie streami takcs its wvay throughi the hollow, it
runs rnostly over a bed of sand, and pebbtcs of rnany cotours;
the %vatcr is perfcctly clear, the trccs-big-eaî'cd bass-woods
and large alders-benci ox'er it ; giant fecrns clroop over the tiny
tide. A dead and fallen trec, a relic of the old force, formns a
natural bridge for our miniature river, and whecre the trees mecet
ovcr-liead the wvild clernatis links themi together iii most beauti-
fully draped ai-clics. Thiis is in the liollov ; on the high ground
growv cedars, ashes, and a few elms, thus affording every bird bis
favourite troce. Suchi a little woocl is always a favourite place of
resort and residenice witb the groater numbor of oui- song-birds,
an(l altliough-I the largor birds for the most part prefer \%vîlcder,
more lonely p)laces, whiere thecir ieny, mani, is niot so likely to
find thein, thereý- are very interesting birds of this latter- descrip-
tion to be mnet %vithi occasionally ;fr-om a lone wbip-poor-will
îvbo lias IcUt bis fellows in tbe higlb %'oods of the uplands to act
as soloist bocre, or the owl wl'io miay be lieard holding forth on
a stormiy evcning in the gruesome maniner approved of by bis
kind, to the sparrov-lbawlv w~ho lias turned a lhollov "ramnpike»
rising out of the tarigled growth of forui and climatis, into a yeri-
table ogre's castle to bis sm-all nigh-bou rs, by makingf his îiest
thiere.

One of the most beautiful of the smnall song-birds to be
found in little îvoods like thiis, is tho goldfinch, also krioîn as
the yelloîv-bird or wild canary. Most people are famniliar with
the appearance of this little'finch from seeing it as a cage bird-
the male wvith flie golden-yellow of his sumrmer plumage welI set
off by the black of bis cap, wings and tail ;his mate no less
protty, tbough less sbowy, in her modest garb of olive-green and
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yclloiv. Thie gotldfincli mnay rcactily bc distinguishecd fromn most
othor bircis wl'i!e on thie wing by its l)ccutiar tznchlIatin!! flighit,
witli an exclainatory niote wl'hiclh souinds like thce sy,1-llats perl-
chick-o-pee, to mai-.rk cachi rise ancd fail.

Thiis bird iiests late, building operations uisually bcginingiiý
about July. Thc ilest is one of thie necatest, best shiapeci and
wvovcn to bc found amiong birds of liis kind ; mutcli resemiblilng
thiat of the kingybird, ftugh intchi simaller. It inay I)e looked for-
in a sinall treo or cluiflI) of bushies iii the littie woocts andi
pasturc fields hie frcquonits. Thiis Iittlc finch lias a sweet voicc
wlhîcli is no lcss plcasing in biis cati notes thian in biis vcry
pretty song.

Tlbrougbi Juty, %%.-ien song-birds arc cvery day bCcomîing

fcever, an untiringy vocalist wlhose clear, buit somncivhat sittil notes,
may 1)c heard froin thic tait trc-tops fromn !floi-iitg tili nighit, is
tho indigo-bird. Thiis is a vcry handsoine littie bird hc iii full
sumniner plumage, whiicbi for soine rcason or other lio very oftcn
is not-tliat is to say that wliercas bis cntire coat, witli the ex-
ception of dhe wings and tait, ivhicbi are black, shio-ilci bc a brighit
satiny bâte, it is vcry often minglcd wvith tlie brown feathers of
bis w~intor p)iumage-ivIiichi is, by' thic way, thoe saine as thiat
wvhich biis mate wcars the year round. The ncst of the indigo-
bird is not tbe bcautifuiliy \vo%-en ting(I wbiich thiat of the goici-
finch is ; it is a littHo targer, niade of doad Icaves and grass, and
is place i most often in a bushi not far abovo tlo %ground. Pic
eggs arc four, are pale bine in colour, andi may bc 'founi in July.

A bird of dazzling colour, of niost gorgeons plumage, is thie
scarlet tanager, but it is a shy bird, and doos not often allow the
observer more thian a passing glimpsc of its richi scarlet and
blaclz pluma~ge. Lik-e the greater number of birds of brilliant
hue, the female bird, and thec youngy until thocir second year, are
quite different in appearance froru the gaiiy colouredi head of the
family, thieir plumage being a duli olive-grren.

The scarlet tanager buiids its nest about the middle of May,
on the horizontal branch of a largoc troc, generaily in the more
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scucstercd p)arts of the wvoods. The eggas number f romn thrc
to four, and are of a duil blue colour, spotted with two or tlhree
shacles of brown or puripie. The brood is flcdged early in July
if no accident occurs, and they Icaire for the south the rnidcllc or
cnid of gu.

Not so brilliantly colourccl as that of the tanager anci golci-
flnch, but lovely, in another w~ay, is the plumnage of thc rose-
brcasted gross-bcak, black, white andi rose-pin k being bis
colours. Black hocad, back and tail, black and wh'ite wvings wvith
a toucb of pink in the liingics, wvhite bolly and front up to wlhere
it r-cacbecs tbe cicar briglht p)jfk of the brecast, this is the striking
combitnation in hues of tbe plumage of the r-ose-breasteci gross-
beak. 1lI lias a voice of rich round toue too, which inay be
becard in biis louid rollicking song all thirou(.h June and July.

This bird sonietimoes singçs %vlhilo on the %ving, and the song
tbuts given bias a v'ory protty effcct as lio flits rapidly throughi the
gciroves. Startimng from a cIumpII of trocs close at hand, lie is next
hocard a littie fürtberi away, tben at sonie distance, and finally tbe
songC dlies away fiar in the depthis of tbe wvoods.

Another summiier visitant often to be mnet Nvitli ini si-all
Nvoods and orchards, is the codai- or clherry-bird, as it is often
called-perbaps fror-n its lovre of cheriries, wvhich causes tbe
owner of cherry trecs to regard it as ah unw'\\clcoine v'isitor to tbe
orcbazrd.

It is a lhandsomne bird, %vitb its ci-osted hecad and soft
rcddislib-o\%n plumage touchied ivith scarlet andi yellow abouit
the %vings andi tail, but it bias no song, and inistcad, only a
peculiar whistling note, not very ltnd, and flot casily mistakeni
for that of any otheri bird. The codai--bird cornes in May, and
le-aves again in September ; it îiests late, througli July and
August. The îiest is compact and \\e-ll built, and is placcd in a
sriall troc, inost often a ce-dar ; the eggs are purplish white with
daî-k spots.

Tlie red-wingod blackbird or starhling, is another bird who
mnay be met with ini the littie wvood, althoughi bis home and chiof
hauint is the loiv marshiy ineadow on its borders. H-e lias a
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nest, it scems to nic, unnccssarily lrge, conlstruLcted ont Of
rushes andi coarse grass, in a thicket of alders there-last year it
wvas iii a tuft of rushes, and one of his fellows had one in a bush
standing by itself clos-- by-opinions among these birds ais to
the best location for domnicile appearing to cliffer somcvliat.

The r-cd-%%ingecl blackbird is a strikingly hiandsomce bird,
with silky black< coa-,t and scarlet anci yellow epaulets, but his
\vavs are flot %vinning, nor his manflers the niost polislied. %Vithi-
ont a mornent's intermission, as long as I arn hialf-a-mile or more
from bis doinestic possessions, lie 1keeps up a series of slirill com-
plaints and lamentations, flnttering now high overhecad, floi necar
the ground, first ait some distance aivay, andl then v'ery near-
until I arn glad to leave the place to hïrin. It is mianners like
this whichi often lead to sncbi a bircîs' beingr " collected " for other
relisons than the good of science.
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REPORT 0F DOIMINION 1EXI'VRIMENTAL FýAR\«MS

FOR 1895.

lýy NVIm. Sauiders, 1.1. 1., V. R.S.C., etc., Dircctor.

The aniual report of the 1-Experiimenital Farrns for 1895,
rccnltlvý issuedi, is a voIlumeI Of 426 IXagIcs, fu11 of information to
ail those wvho are interesteci ini agriculture or horticulture. It
opens with the report of tlhe Director, whichi covers 73 pages.

Following a feu,' introcluctorv paragraphis, \ve fini cîctails of
CxI)crnients wvith 45 varicties of oats, -6 Of barlcy, 4" of spring

'et,25 Of fal Or \\-intCr hct and 68 of pease, mnaking in ail
i 92 different sorts of grain which have been cxperiincnited with
*dutring "Aie yast year. T'le results are given of thec sowing of
these ini groLils or plots on siiar soul and mnder sim'ilar con-
dlitions ini everv particular. The growth of each sort, show~incr
-tliat there are gireat variations, wvhichi are evidently due to
inclîviîdual characteristics 1)osscsscLI by these different samnples.

AMong the wl'heats, bairlevs and cl asc testecl there are
iludedCCC 87 tie\\ sorts which have beeni prodluceci at the Exper-
iniental Farin, by cross fertilizing. Amnon g these tliere are a
considerable nunîber of varieties îvhich are of high quality 'and
\-erv productive.

To gain information as to the best time for sowing, a largse
number)ci of plots have been clcvoted to successive sowirugs of oats,

arcspring' Wvheat andl pease ; the first sowving having beeni
mnade ini eachi case as soon as the land 'vas in fit condition" to
reccive the seedi, and th e subsequent sowving a w~cek apart. Thîe
crop ini each of these pilots lias been hiarve-steci andi thireshied
separately and the yield of eadi deteri-ined and comrpared.

?vIanvý, experiments have also beeni conducted w'ith ai number
of varieties of 1Inclian corni, turniips, mangels, carrots andl potatoes
and( infornmation gained as to the quality andi usefulness of the
several sorts. *Tests have beeni carriecl on 'vith mnany fertilizers
and combinations or fertilizers, for flhc l)LIlosC of ascertaining
thieir effcct on particular crops, and furthcr tests also to learn hie
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Valuc of clover as a gre-en mnanure for fertilizing purposes.
Experirnenits hiave been conciucted wvith barnyarci manure, to
find out thie ioss in %veighlt wvhichi occurs in thiis mnaterial duringf
the i)rOC5Ss 0f rOttinO'

l'articulars of thc distribution of sampies of secd grain
arnong Canaclian farmeî-s arc also given. %vliich showv that thie
total number of sampies clistributcd during 1895 Wvas 27,99 1, and
the nLilfber of al)plicants supplied, 26,94 1.

The testing of secs for vitality bias been continueci, and
diin tePast Year 1776 sainpics of grain and other seeds have

been testcd foi- farmers, to ascertain whcthier thecy possessed thiat
vitality and gcrrminating power necccssary to insui-e good resuits.

An intcresting and useful chapter to ail loyers of fiowers is
thiat on i-oses, w~hicli contains information on the différent clases
of roses, thi-i hiardiness, and general treatment, \vhiichi is follou-ed
b- a list of thiose sorts wvhiclh have been growvn w~ith t'le greatest
success in Ottawa.

The visits of the Director to, the branch farms ai-e also
i-efe.r-cito, and a surinary is given of thie immense correspond-
ence now carrieci on by the officei-s of thie E-xperimentai Farmi
w~ithi the fai-ming community. The letters received dui-ing 1895
numnbe-3,41 andi the numbe- of lette-s and cit-culars of
instructions sent out, 58,592 ; Ny'hile the numnber of reports and
bulletins sent out throughi the mail w~as 227,63p.

Thîis document also includes the report of the Director's
assistant and foreman of foi-estry, Mr. \V. T.- Macoun. Thiis
officci- gives a very interttsting account of the growth of the
varions species of tî-ees in the forest belt2-, wvith the particultîs of
the annual i-ro\vtli made by the different sorts, under flic
différ-ent methiods of tî-eatmcnt wvhichi have been adopted. The
liedges, avenues, Iawns, bordcî-s andi flover beds ai-e also î-eported
on1, ail showing good prog-ess. Some details arc given of the
advanccrncnt made Nvith thc wvoriz ini the Arborctumn and Botanic
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Gardon. in wvhich thore wvere includcd. at thc cid Of 1895, 935J
species and varieties of trees and shrubs and 863 Of herbaccous
porennials. This fine collection of trcs, shrubs and plants is
fast becorning one of the most attractive features of the Farm
and wvill, in the future, bo a most valuable aid to botanists as a
collection for reference, and at tho saine timce w~ill attriact the
attention of ail othecrs intcrcsted iii this usefv]l une of %vork.

Ti-lE NINTri ANNIJAL REPorýT 0F THE CîîMIîST TO TI-EL

DomIîNION ExIIEIENrAL J?"AIZN-S, MR. FRANK T.

SIIUIT, M.A., F.I.C., F.C.S.

he flrst chapter of this report is doevotecl to a consider-
ation cf certain virgin souls from the Province of British
Columbia. The analyticai data, prosented in tabular form, are
very complete, showing not only the total amounts of plant
food constituents in the soils, but also the proportions of those
wvhich rnay bo regarded as more or loss immîledialty avaiable for
crop use. These latter determninations wvere mac according to
the mecthod of Dr. Dyer, an eminent English agricultural chemi-ist,
andi iii soul investigations they mark a distinct stop in ad-
vance of previous wvork. We infer that it is flot only possible
by chemical mcans to, ascertain approximately the relative ricli-
noss as regards the total amounts of the essential elements of
fertility in a soil, but that the relative amounts of these that can
be at once acted upon by exudations of Iplant rootlets, may be
determinied. Such information must prove valuable in suggest-
ing oconomnic and effective methods of soul fertilization.

The details regarding the souls here reported upon cannot
noiv be discussed, but wviI1 be found of interest to readers who
are wishful. to learn somewhat of the character of the untouched
souls of our far-west p*rovince.* This chapter besides diagnosing
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iîld suggrestingr linos of trcatm-ent for thc souls under conisidcra-
tion gives a gencral accounit of thc factors, chemnical and
physical, that concluce to a soil's fertiiity.

Uncler the ca-ptioni " Natturally,-occuringio Fer-tilizer-s," the
comp)osition of a large number of swamp mnucks, marshi, river
and mussel mnuds is given. Thec samples arc fromn vcry iviclely
distant points in Canada, and the resuits show that farmers may
easily and checaply iii many parts of the Dominion supplemient
thieir supiy of hiome-produceci barnyard manure, enhlancina the
fertility of thecir fields. The composition of the I3racken Fcrn
(P/e;ns aqui/iia) lias aiso bcen ascertained. It appcars to pos-
sess in a marked degrec thc ability to cxhiaust the soul of certain
minerai ingredients, anid hience should not be allowved to spread
throughi pastures, aýs finnoticed.

An interesting chapter appears on the " Nitrogen in flic
clovcr ci-op." The analytical figures show that in thic cxperimcnt
recorded there werc 1 72.3 Ibs. of nitrogcn stored in the leaves,
stems and roots of this plant, p)er acre. In this ivay the value of
clover as a green manuire is brouglit before our agriculturists.
The data of this inivestigation are particularly interestingl.

A short report on m-oss litter fromn New~ B3runswvick. foI1owvs,
giving the amounts of fertilizing constituents it contains and its
absorptive capacity. Evidently in this clried spliagnum, Canada
possesses a most valuable bedcling material and one whichi must
coi-ne more and more into use in cities, replacing the more
bulk-y strav now employed.

Industrial Fertilizers :These include " \,aste from. a
Shoddy Factory," "l3onc and Meat Mleal Tankilage," "Slaughiter-
bouse Offal, etc., etc., thie analytical data being accompanieci by
directions for their use.

The investigation commenced somne years ago into the
value of finely -rounid minerai phosphate bias been continued,
and soine interesting resuits are here brou-lit forwvard on this
important question.

The chernistry of Arsenate of Lead, a new insecticide
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rccommcnded as a substitute for Paris Greeni, is exs-plaiincd and
directions for the procparation of the sp)raying<. fluici furnishced.

Sit-iesamnples of w~cIl waters frorn farmer-cis' homncstcads
have beeni examined duringr 1395 and are here rcrportcd 111)01.
Mi'e resuits shiow\ a mnost unsptisfactory3 condition of affairs, a
vcry large), proportion of the \%,cIls cvidently rcvngdrainage
of a pernicious character.

This report concludes with a dct-iiecl account of the coin-
position of Canaclian cercals exaînineci at the World's Columnbian
ExNposition, at wvhic1î Mr. Sliiitt acteci as a professional juror- in
chemîiical invcstigations. This iinv.c-tiga;tioii marks the first
svstemnatic and scientific enquiry into the composition of Cana-
dian grown grains. The excellent cîualities of the whecat g'rovn
in Manitoba and th-- Nor-ti-\Vecst Terr--iitorieis are clepicted, the
percentage of albnîninoids being \-cry high, couple.l w~ith gFood

înillîng l)r<oertics. Data regaarding Canadian oats, barlev and
buckw'heat are al-so gvn

\Ve learn that copies of this report rnay be obtaîneci by
aplying to Mi- Shiutt at the Expcrimnital Farmn, Ottawa.

Tii z ANN UAL EO0F TII E ENTO'MOLOGIST AND I3OTANIST

TO THE DOMIîNION EPER I EN TAI, FARNîS, DR'. JA'MES

FLETCI 1 ER.

Thih report presents an interesting reiwof the insects
and plants which have particulariy requireci attention during
the I)ast year. It naturally treats principally of agricultural
pests, but farmners ai-e rot the only ones that can benefit by a
perusal of its contents. Stuclents of insects w'ill find mnany newv
facts recorded hecre concer-ning insects belongingy to various
orclers. The Ar-npiutatiing Brocade Moth occurred in enor-mous
nembers in W'estern Ontario, and wve learni that this year the
caterpillars frorn eggs laid by these moths are wvorking serious
havoc in the grain fields. Cabbages and Turnips wvere injured
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in certain districts by plant lice. Amrong tlie ncev attacksq
trcatcdi of ive note the foIlow~ing :A rather scvcrc outbrcak wvas
that of the Carrot Fly, 1'sila raosa', at Rothcsay, N.B. 1In p)as-
turcs on Cape Breton Island, the Cottony Grass-Scale, I-1i11i/
festuc(, wvas very nurnerous, but %vas much recluccd iii nurnibeî-s
by pariiasitos. Iin E-ssex County, Ontario, thc B3lack Pcach aph)lis
requircd tr-catinint ;the Carpet Becetie, iniscallcci the " B3uffalo
Mothi," appears to be spr-cading in Canada, andi it iv'ilI bc mwcil
for ail hiouselkeeperis to procure Dr. Filcicr's relI)ort andi study
it cacul.The différent subjccts arc \\ell arratigcd, and a
good indcx mnakes thern easy to recfer to. Thcli divisions of the
report are Insccts Injurious to Cer-cals, F*ýocîderi, PlIants andl
Fruits ;1-Jouseliolc Pcsts ;and a report on thec Apiarv, includi-
ing reports fromn Mr. johin Fixmter, who lias the practical mani-
aaernenit of thec becs on the Central Exermeta arm, andi
from MNr. Shutt, ulpon coe-tain brancîs of " 1Founiclation." 'l'le
Thec report closes wvith a wvcll illustratccl article on Sorne
Specially Noxious \'Vcds.

Tins ANNlýUAL REPr.,C)IT o1- -r11E l-OT170TJIS O

DOMINION EXPIERÎMENTAL I'ARS, R. JOîî N C~\

This is conitaincd in an illustratcd pamphlet of sixty7 pages
Tie following arc soînc of the moi-c important topics discusscd
in thec letter- of transmnittal Th'le clcvelopmncnt of the fruit
inclustry in différent parts of Canada ; thec shipr-ncnt of per-ishi-
able fruits to Britain ; cranber-ry culture.

In the body of thec report, consicîcrable space is clcvoteci to
an article, clidactic in character, bcaring upon apple culture.

This w~ill bc found to bc of much service to orchardists. Thec
care of orchard trees and the hiandling of the product are
matters of increcasingr importance to Canadian fruit go~cs
Sonie of thec ncw and valuable varicties arc clescribeci andl
figutrcd. These include seedling, as w~cIl as namcd varieties.
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Uncler " Notes on the Blossorning, of Fruit Trees in Canada
wvill be founci data of scicnti fc and cconomnic value, covcring the
blossoming period of the lcadingy fruits iin widely scpa-,ratcd por-
tionis of the Dominion. l3y reccringii to these records the
orcharclist may so arrange bis fruit trccs as to brinig together
those varictics blossoming at or about the sarne tirne, in order to
encourage thorough fertilization of th-le blosoms.

Th1e resuits of cultural experiments ivith raslpbcrries, straw-
bernies and blackbz-rries rire detailed, and valuable clecluctions
drawn therefrom.

Under " Spraying Experirnents " the value of this practice
is ernphasizecl by the resuits obtained in treating plant diseases
particularly injurious to orchard and gardcn crops. Extensive
varietal tests are described in connection wvithv vegetable and
tobacco expenirnents. The report is sent without charge to
farmers, fruit growers and others wvho express a desire to re-
cive it.
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FIELD DAY AND EXCURSION TO CI-IE,-LSEA, QUE

The first general excursion or field of the Club wvas helci on
Saturday, 23rd May, 1896, whicn Chelsea and the bcautiful dis-
trict thereabout wece visitcd.

Close uipon tw~o hundred ex.ctirsioniists lcft the City Via the
Ottawa & Gatincau Valley Railw~ay. The pa1rty \\.as coniposcd
chiefly of mnbers of the Ottawa Field -Natu ral ists' Club, but
there were prcscnt also in goodly nuti-bers, students of the Pro-
vincial Normal School, Ottawva besicles mnemibers of the Ottaw~a
Camera Club and various friends of these institutions.

Among, those presenit were noticcd : r Jamecs Fletcher,
Dr. R. M1. Ells, F. T. Shutt, Esq., IlJ. 13. Smiallq, R. B3.
\Vhyte, Esq., \V. J. Wilson, Esq., D. 13. Dowling, Esq., M.
O'l3ricn, E--sq., \,. C. Boules, E--sq., R. A. A. Johinston, Esq., S. B3.
Sinclair, Esq., Miss 'Marion Whvte, Miss G. 1-larmer, -Mrs. R. W.
Cowan, and many otheris.

The w'eather ivas ail that could be desirecl andcl verything
wc'ent off very, well. On alighting at the station in Chelsea-on
the %very edge of the Laurentide 1-ils-tle I'resiclent. Fr . T.
Shutt, adclressed the party and pointed out the various places of
interest in the neighibourhoocl, intimating at the saine tiîne the
naines of those genitleint who wvere l)lesent to pilot the various
sections of the Club. The attractive and bewitching appearancc
of the woods afforded to the botanists a fine field for research,
soon the scene of great activity. The geologists followed the
railwvay trac< and exarnineci the cuttings alongs the way iii a
westerly direction, devoti ng particular attention to, the P leisto-
cene clays, gravels ancd sands occurring there.

The valley of the Gatineau is particularly w'ild and enchant-
ing in the inonth of May. The swvollen wvaters wvere busily
carrying upon thecir bosoin the wvealth of the forces of the north,
and one after another in rapid succession the logs coulcl bc seen
gliding along smoothlv, now in a placid basin, where the clelicate
green tracery of the foliage wvas beautifully mirror-red-then,
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diving hcacllong into tho foarningy currcnt tii! thoy rcachecl somo
embayrncnit or cddy.

The botanists, as usuial, were in the mnajority and thecir
efforts \vor-c ainply rcwvardcdl iith a splendid harvcst of beauti-

On recassemibling at the rendez-vous thc Presicnt, Mr. F. T.
Shutt, addressocl thc momiibers prcscnt anci in \vc-chioseti and
happy remnarks recferro-ci to the SUCCOSS of cach clcpartrnenit of the
Club r-cprescnitcd. 1Il thon callocl upon tho cdifférent leaders
pressent to closcribe soi-n of tho spociinens collocted and note
objects of i ntorcst observecil.

Dr. 1-1. M. Ami, boingr called upon as greologîst, gave a

brief sketch of the history of the district from a gecological stand-
point. Chelsea wvas situatoci just w~hcre the two oxti-cmes in
goology mooet, viz., wvhero tho Archzaian or oldost formation rosts

upon the Ploistocono or youngost sories of rocks.
The Archaean rocks of tho district wore vory oxtcnsively

and boautifully clevelopocl fromn Chelsea northw'ard to H-udson
Bay, and the Gatineau River wvhich flowved at our feet so tortu-
ously and rapiclly wvas onc of tho oldest stroams in Canada-the
bed being eut out of tho hard gnoissoid and granitic rocks of the
Archiean systom of wvhich tho L-aurontian is tho basai or funda-
mental formation.

In the nowost, or Pleistocenie deposits, wvore to be found
I. Bouldlcr-clays and " tii! " of glacial origin. Thoso xvero
remnants of the "Great Ico Age" which has left markingîs
ail ovor the Laurontice -luis and on tho softor and now\.er Ordo-
vician liinostono strata of Parliainent Hlli and Ottawva generally.
Il. Marine clays of the "Loda dlay " formation capped by
marine sands and gravels, both of wvhich carried sand. From
specimons collected by Messrs. W. J. Wilson, D. B. Dowling and
the wvriter in the cutting half-a-mile north of Chelsea station the
fo11owing species of marine shelis -were obtaîned

i. Leda (Portiandia) arctica, Gray.
2. Macomnafragilis, Fabricius.



3. .IlIacOma'( callca,;-e' (?) Clicmnlitz.

4. Savicava r-ugosa, Liniiwus.

These shelîs bore occur at an ailtitude of -about 4i0 foot above
presenit sca level.

I\'Ir. \V. 1-1. I-arrington thon followcd andi described nîany

of the insccts collcctcd and observod by the entor-nologists. I-le
dcvotccl spocial attention to the stucly of the coleoptera and

diotcra. In the latter orcicu tho nurnbor of spOciCs \\as anlazingty

large, so also regarcling the hiymntoptera. I-le had dliscovered

sevoral neîv forins, and many more interesting andi undescribecl
species awaitedi tho koon eye of the naturalist w~ho wvould find it

ancd place it on record.

MNr. I-. 13. Si-all wvas thon called upon and said

'Jhle leader in Zoology has so little left hini apart fromn bird and
insect life, in a settled part of the country, that I mnust diverge froni
speaking on animal life proper and instead, alluide to natural history
generally. 'Vo p)lace stuffed specimiens in cabinets and lants in drawers,
Sir John Lubbock styles only the drudgery of the study, but to watchi
the habits and study the instincts of animnaIs, that constitutes the true
interost of natural history. Sorne may delighit us specially by the
beauty or their voice, others by their habits, especially those living in
conimunities suchi as ants or bees. '[lho lover of Nature can nover bo
dulI, for in every blade of grass, in every stono hie finds sornething to
open a train of thought. Kingsley remarked ihat such a one is nover
alone in his walks, for hoe has tho bird and the insect always around
hirn. As the seasons corne round hoe gathers fresh stores to look back
upon as happy memories, and for himi aIl Nature seei-fs to have beon
specially croated. Lovoliness is around us ovorywhere, but bocauso of
its boing aIlvays before uis, it is overlo*oked. Wore ive compolod to
dwell insido tho oartli and onîy got a chance to sec the rising and sot-
ting sun, we should be lost in admiration of its beautios, which frorn
familiar.ity ivo lighitîy pass by. 'ro thC ardent disciple of Nature every
ordinary walk may be made a mnorning or an evening sacrifice, -, 'd the
study of nature rnay beconio a veritablo fary tale.

Mr. R. B. Whyte, leader in Botany, and an ardent bota,,ist,
then addressed the large gathering. Ho took up the leading

forms of flowering plants collcctod during the day and described

their structure, uses and gave such interesting notes that many

Fiileu) DAV ANi) Excuitsio-,\,.
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were taken dow,%n for rcferencc in notc-books, wvith wvhiclh the
excursion ists wvcrc pro'iclcd.

Amaong thc initeresting< finids %%,crc :-Cpe-z»cdùemi acaule, be-
langing ta thc orchici faîwiily ; Glintonia bor-calis, a mrnber of the
lily famnily, l)esidCs several forins bclonging ta the Rose and 1Pea
farniùy. The application of the knowvledge of botany ta scientific
agyriztiIfure wvas %vcll exem-plified in the rcmarks made by Mr.
WVhyte. Initcresting- notes ive îe also giv'cn on such species as
Coptis tr-ifolia, golden thircad ; Airafla ;zudicazu/s, A. qiuhquc
fo/za and A1. tr-ifo/zatai or Sarsaparilla and Giniseng ; Cor-nus Cania-
ldCVisZs, &',C.

Dr. James Fletcher theni spok-e ancd concluded the series
of addresscs gi\ven by the leaders. I-le wvas introcluced by the
President as the " father of the Club." Iii bis usual lhappy and
brighit inanner Dr. Fletcher (upon ivlior the Scinate of Queeni's
Uiversity, Kingston, lias rccntly conferred the hionour of the
doctorate degrc) spoke of the huînbler kinds or rI.ants, dealingy
principally with the fungi and filices or ferns. There %vere many
kinds of the formner w'hicli w'ere edible, and the latter were most
beauitiful as ornamental plants. The mode af growth and re-
production of these plants were then graphically describcd and
usefuil hints how ta collcct, prepare and preserve specimcns
wvere also giveni.

This excursion can bc e ll clescribed as anc of the most
enjoyable and successful thiat lias bcn hcld under the auspices
of the Club.--. M. Aýmu.

SUIî-EXCURSION No. i.-On Saturday afternoon, ïMay
gth, the first: sub-cxcursion of the season wvas hceld ta Rockliffe.
There wvas a large party, consisting chiefly of the Normal
School students, and rnany of thein members of i\Mr. Sinclair's
Botany Class. The usual rendezvous, the City Post Office, %vas
Ieft at 2.15 pan. Mr. James ]Fletcher, MAiss MWarion XVhyte and
Dr. Ami, of the Counicil, wvent wvith the ecucirsionists. Thie
afternoan proved a m-ost satisfactory on(-, notvithstanding the(
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exz-cessive hecat. The early scason macle t necessary for ail %vlio
xishied to mnake complete collections of the spring floivers, ta
showv great activity in grathcring the m-any species wl'hich wcrec
founid ta be in perfection. Lcavingy thc stireet cars at Rocîcliffe,
the route taken wvas towarcls Hemcilock Lak-e andi then back
again towards Bchlivood ta the street car line. Thc wvild pluin,
1>rzvî'u AmcrC-iaiia, wvas in perfection and saine beauittifuil
bushes wcre scen in the srrall coppice above H-emnlock Lake,
where formerly J)ap)ltie jIIlczereie» used ta growv, but of %'hich
unfortunately fromn the land having been cleared for building
purposés, flot a single bush is nov ta bc found. Viola Sclkeii-kii
wvas found iii good condition, as well as many others; of the less
local spring flowcrs After leaving the %voods, anci before
returning, a practical lesson on Botany wvas given by Mr.
Fletcher, plan1tz collected during the aifternouti being used as
illustrations. Trhe outingr was a very enjoyable one and w~as
participated in by about sixty ladies and gentlemen.

Suiý-Excu1RsioN NO. 2 ; BEAVE R MEADOW, HUJLL,Q E.
About fifty inerrbers; of the Club and students of the Normnal
School attended this sub-excursian. Thc wveather xvas delighltfully
w~arin and pleasant, but the niesquitoes were very viciaus in the
"menadov " itself. Prof. Macoun, Dr. Fletcher and Mr. S. B. Sinclair
led the botanists and entomologists w~hilst Dr. Am-i took charge
of the geologists andl led themi ta the " pile" of Tren ton lime-
stone and shale taken ouit of tic cuttiiig on flic Aylmcr Brainchi
of the Pontiac Railvay. The genial president, Mr. F. T'. Slîutt,
wvas also present and took an activ:e part in tlic programme of
the day. On re-assem-bling and coinparing notes the Botanists
wverc acldressed by Prof. Macouiî and Dr. Fletchier. Prof
Macoun dwelt more particularly upon the trees of tle district
visited and replied ta a number of interesting and puzzling ques-
tions put ta Iimi cluring tlîe afternoon. A very interestingy dis-
cussion took place upon tue relations of the dlifferent menîbers
of the UrýicaceaS or Elm fainily. Prof. Macouîî promised ta

. 69
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grive us aclclitionaî information on this importanit topic. 111 a few
plcasing worcls D)r. Flecher pointed out severaýl inltcrcstin)g
relations b.-twccni plant andi inseet life, illustrating lus points
with spc.cimnts obtained. On thic. w'ay home along the Ayliner
Roaci opposite thc P rotestan t ccmectery, the gcologists were
trcatcd to a graphie illustration of the effeets of the glacial pelriod-
The collections of fossils made cluring the afternoon proved vcry,
lntercsting, in thc nicîghbourliood of tliirty S1)ýcCiCs hav-ing been
obtaincd b>' Messrs. \V. J. Wilson, A. M.Capbi,1lg
Anderson and D)r. Ami.

ROYAL G EOG RA PH ICA 1- SOCI ETYT 0F LONDION.
At the meeting of the Rýoyal Geographical Society, hlcd in

London on the 27th dayý Of April, i1896, the l>resident announiccd
thiat the l3ack Grant hiaci becni awvarded ta r.J. 13. Ty'irel, of
this city, and one of the aid miembers of this club, ini recognition
of the geag-rap)hical wvork clone bv hiiin in the B3arren Lands \ývest
of Hluclsoni's Bay. 'lle grant, usually gsiven in the forru of n
instrument ai- pieCe of tplate, w-as foundced in 1878 by Sir Geoirge
Baý-ck-,-whio in his, will bequeathied a surn of mnoney ta the Society

the aninual ineetof wvhich ista bc ple to the î-cNvardincy

of mecritoriauseporr.
The award, 'vhicli will be accompanied by a diplomna, cames

%vith peculiar appropriatcniess to Mr yrlas Sir George I3ack
hiiniself wvas one of those xho clidi niost ta expiao-c tic Barren
Lands of Canada, for in > 819 andl again in 1825 hce accam1 )aîied
Sir Jolin Franklinm throughi Canada ta the shores of the Arctic
Ocean, and in i 834 lie deèsceniclecl the Tlilc%\i-clio or Back river-
ta its înonth opplosite King \Villiaml's Land, passing witini
seventy iles of the i-ivei- disco\verecl by Mr. yrllin 1893.
Among those ivlho have been simnilarly lhonourcd by thie Gco-
graphical Society arc, L'Abbé Ictitot, foir worîk ini the Mcciii
Basin ; D). L. 13îainard, af the Grcclly, 1-xpedccitionl ; and F. C.
Selous, the African explorer.

The Prcsidcnit annauncccl at the saine mneeting that tlic
Gui N-1Imorial wvas grantcdl ta Mir. A. P>. Loi%-, of the Geolagical
Sui-vcy of Canada, foi- his rcscaices in the Labr-ador- Peninsula.
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May 7thi-Duringic the evcning large numi-bers of plover and
sandpipers w'ere on the %vingy, and tili rnidnight thicir shrili notes
ivere audible as they weî*ec ai:parantly circling round in the
vicinity of thc Rideau rivecr. E vidently a very large flighit of the
late arrivais wvas passing oveî. Nighlt, sultry andi thuncer to the
south.

iVIay iothi-Thc wvippo-vl ~as hecard in tlie vicinity of
Ottawa, and had been hecard abovc Aylmcir a fev nights
previous.

M\'ay 14thl-Niht-liaivis appeareci in nurinbcrs. 1 could
get nio reliable data of thecir appearancc prior to this. L;ist year
they 'vere seeni on ýth May, and iii 1894 on1 I 5th and in i 893 on
2 1 st. This shows liov variable is the tirne of their arrivaI, de-
pendant, doubtlcss, on the tcrnperatu re.

ïMay 2 ist-A pair of yelloiv-bil1cd cuckoos %verc flying
round aniong soi-ne Large cli trees on XVilbrod Street. A few
yecars ago they built iii that vicinitv but the nest w~as unfortun-
atcly, cestroyed. They had not been secni there since tili this
date.

Hl. B. SMALL.

OîiîîîLGv- think I have niever seen pine gross-beaks,
as plICnItifuil as during the past lirintcr. Fromn the bcginning of
Decemiber- until necarly the end of àlarch, they w"ere to be sen
aniy Clay 'almost, iii the grovCs and smnall wvoods, andl eVeni in the
trees about the houses ; somectimes in large flocl<s, somnctimes
thr-e or four tochrtelatter- being the case more in the
earlier- part of the %vinter.

Chick-a-dces have been more than usuially numecrous this
'%'inter in this locality ; there have been the uisual nunibcr of
bluic-jays to 1e seen, croivs iii abundance, aind i'ood-pccris a
féw. 1 saw~ a hlock of recd-polls once or twicc thr-ough the ivinter,
but that was aIl.

I uisually learnl of the pr1escnlce of a fcw oîvls in the nici-g-
bour-hood during ii winter, citlicr by their big drivemi by un-
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cor-nrnonly severe weather to seck their prey in barns and barni-
yards, or by hecaring their wcird voiccs frorn the wvoods in
unscttled w~eatber. This season 1 have scen or hecard of none.

The bircis are vcry late in arriving this spring, 1 saw a robin
for the first time on the second of this month. There were one
or twvo songy-sparrows to bc secni anc ihcard a littie carlier than
this, but as there haci been at least onc in theicieighbourhioocl ail
w~inter, I coulci not feel certain that they wcre neCw arrivais.

This is the first season I can rcrnernber of that theie have
.been no shore-larics to bc scen-or at least whicn I have been
able to sec or hecar of any. A. C. T?'NDALL.

C --DA R 13IRDS EATING, A PPLE 13 LOSSOMS. Amipe/is cedr-oramii
(V7ieili.). Two specirnens of this pretty, littie bird ivcrc receiveci
yestcrday from MIr. J. P. Joncs. Mý,r. Joncs says that hie noticed
about a dozen of thcm busily picking off apple blossomns, wvhich
they succceccd in cloing very rapiclly. An examnination of the
crop of one of themi shiowcd it to be tightly packcd with petals
and stanmens of apple blossoms, though the snialler and lcss con-
spicuous pistils wcrc not cliscovered. I find that Cook says the
f1overs of fruit trecs, notably apples and cherries, are a commnon
foodi of this bird. Any injury ivrouglit in this %vay is probably
more than counterbalanced by thc large nuinber of noxious iii-
sects it dcstroys. J. CHýAR;.

POR'LANA NOv\,ÎîlOl'Il,ÇNsî--.-OnI the 22nd October, 1895,

I shot a sr-nall Ycllo%%-ra;il iii a niarsh soine twcenty-four miles fromn
thec city. This is the first record of a spc-ciimcn of this species
obtaincd in this vicinity. GEORGE R. WIVIITL,

Leader- in O'nziitooy.

Nîw MEIIi.-Irngthe past i-onth the folloiving
pesn have been cenrollcd upon the incibcrship) book of our
Club :-Charles Steveniison, Esq., ilontrecal ; \Villiani 1-I. Smnith,
R.N.R., laiaN.S. ; Miss E. \Villianis, Ottawva ; ïMiss G. Han-
ingiçtoti, New \dnug V. J. I3arrett, Escj., Ottawva ; Dr.

l3cal>crth, Ont. ; MI:iss L. Mathcws, Ottaiva ; Mliss I-IclcI N.
Bell, Ottawa.
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